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concerned, to bethis seemsP. fill1602. as “value” isSo
States, as inas wellthe Engdoctrine held in several of the

Case,Case, 9 Car.Ohio, ;and. 575 Morris’10Boose’s
Gase,;& P. 349 & 181.Clark’s Buss. R.

sameand theBut is larceny,robbery simply aggravated
States, and shouldis in some of theparticularity required

us, kind ofobserved,be the propit inseems to describing
Brannon’sas is for theft.erty, in indictmentsrequired

Case, 403; 53;Case,25 47Ind. Ala. Clarke’sCroker’s
Law,Cr. sect. 760.

theft,the whenFor indescriptivenecessary allegations
the stolen see Lavarrewas Statesproperty currency,United

State, 685,v. The 1 thereand authoritiesTexas Ct. App.
collated.

defective, is re-Because the indictment is the judgment
versed and the cause remanded.

Reversed and remanded.

v. TheEmile Francois State.

Miscegenation. — rulings in Frasher1. This to reaffirms itscourt adheres and
State, 263, constitutionalitysustaining andThe 3 App.v. Texas Ot. the

validity original Code whichunimpaired provisionthe the of the Penalof
negroa or aintermarryfelony personit a for a withmade white to

discriminatedprovisionThe that the saidperson of mixed blood. fact
alone,race, did notagainst itagainst denouncing penaltythe thebywhite

discrimi-abolishes thisit. the Penal Codeinvalidate that Revised[Note
nation, punishesand offenders of both races.]

Marriage. — the exclusivethe have2. States of Federal UnionThe several
theyright marry, may marry,may whomto declare how their citizens

legal consequences marriageand the of the contract.

Appeal Tried belowof Travis.from the District Court
before the Hon. E. B. Turner.

thewas punish-A of five in theterm penitentiaryyears
ment assessed the appellant.against



1
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Garland,C. T. for the appellant.

Ball,Thomas Assistant for the State.Attorney-General,

White, P. This 386J. arose under art.prosecution
of the Penal Code which readsart.(Pose. Dig., 2016),

“thus-: If white shall within this State know-any person
a or ofingly marry mixed blood descendednegro, person

from inclusive,to the thirdnegro ancestry generation,
one ancestor of each athough have beengeneration may

white or, State,person, so married in or out of thishaving
shall continue within this to with suchState cohabit negro,
or such descendant of a he or she shall be punishednegro,

inimprisonment the lessby not than two norpenitentiary
more than five years.”

We see no to theobjection indictment. It toappears
have been framed with reference to and in withconformity
the views of this court as in Brasher v. Theexpressed
State, 3 263,Texas Ct. and the court did not err inApp.

the defendant’s tomotionoverruling quash.
—It is earnestly contended and this is the only question

— 386,involved in the case thatreally art. above isquoted,
void,unconstitutional and because it discriminates against

the white race in the thepunishment; punish-assessing
white,ment the and nosolely punishmentbeing against

whatever denounced the black arace for vio-being against
lation of the same law. In of these constitutionalsupport

2,I.,are 21,we cited to Art.objections sects. and 23 (Bill
of the 1869,of State ofConstitution and also toEights),

29,Art. I. of sects. 3 and of the(Bill State Con-Eights),
stitution of 1876.

The sections in the Constitution of 1869 referred areto
“ freemen,as follows : 2.Sect. All when aform socialthey

havecompact, and no man or set of men isequal rights;
entitled to separate public emoluments or privileges.”
“ The21. ofSect. before the is hereinequality persons law
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inviolate; nor shalland shall ever anyremainrecognized,
citizen ever be of ordeprived immunity,any privilege,right,

ofnor be or on accountfrom burdensexempted duty,any
race, color, 23. Toor condition.” “Sect.previous guard

the hereinof powersagainst delegated,transgressions high
we of is excepteddeclare that in Billthis Rightseverything

of and shall foreverout the ofpowersgeneral government,
thereto,inviolate;remain or to theand all laws contrary

shall be void.”provisions,following
3, I., is a literal1876Sect. Art. the Constitution ofof

1869, asof ofsect. 2 of I. ofcopy Art. the Constitution
above, is a lit-and 29 of samequoted sect. the Constitution

oferal ofof the section the Constitutioncopy twenty-third
1869, contended,isalso itabove. Thesequoted provisions,

Code,386 of Penal which was passed pre-art. theabrogate
alsothe 1858. It ison twelfth ofviously— day February,

Thirteenth,art. is in of thecontended that 386 contravention
Fourteenth, and Amendments to the ConstitutionFifteenth
of the United States.

We questions.do not to discuss anew thesepropose
caseinwere all before this court and were settled theThey

263,State,The 3 in whichof Frasher v. Texas Ct. App.
was butit held that statute not beenthe had abrogated,

ofin The casewas force as of the law of the State.part
195,State, ap-counsel forBurns v. The 48 Ala. cited by

Courthas been overruled theby Supremepellant, expressly
190,State,The 58 Ala.of Alabama in the ease of Green v.

“ contract,is a merein which was held that notit marriage
are foundedhut a whichsocial institution uponor^lomestic

theorder, controlled byall to be andandsociety regulated
; the severalandthe Statefor the ofpower.sovereign good

amend-Union, of recentof in the theStates the adoption
States, toments to of the United designedthe Constitution

nature only,a orto of civil politicalsecure citizens rights
ofpowerand did not with their hithertopart unquestioned

so-borders, ofmatters purelywithin owntheirregulating,
and concern.”cial domestic
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“ as was said the of Dela-Marriage,” Supreme Courtby
ware, character,“is a of acontract and topeculiar subject

It be entered intopeculiar principles. may whopersonsby
contract;are ofincapable other lawful it cananyforming

law,be violated and annulled which no other contractby
be;can it cannot be determined the thewill of parties,by

as be;other contract and itsany andmay rights obliga-
tions are derived rather from the law itto thanrelating
from the contract itself.” 4Townsend v. Harr.Griffin,

440.(Del.)
The States alone have the to declare how theirright

citizens whommay marry, and the consethey may marry,
State,of their Frasherquences v. The 3 Texasmarrying.

276. 386Ct. Art. was but a and of theApp. part parcel
—law of the State the aupon subject which sheregulation

had the to make and the to enforce.right power She
;has never intended to this wise socialabrogate provision

on the she has recent soby enactment extendedcontrary,
effective,asthe to make itprohibition doubly by making

white andboth the races alike amenable to punishnegro
Code,ment for such unlawful Rev. Penal art.marriages.

326. And latter statutethis is no evidence theof fact that
pur void,deemedlaw-makers the former or that it was
void. v

The is affirmed.judgment
Affirmed.

Campbell TheC. v. State.

anbeing composedinteht to murder offence of anAssault "with assault
murder, chargecoupled the intent to commit thewith of the court

is,explain juryto theshould define or an assault as knownwhat to the
Penal Code.

Appeal from the District Court of TriedBastrop. below
the Hon. L.before W. Moore.




